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E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E MOORE

The other day at the Texas 
Electric Quarter Century Club 
dinner, Frank Sayre, who was 
master of ceremonies, introduced 
all company officials and their 
wives, but overlooked his own 
wife. Realizing hie mistake before 
it became too late, Frank back
tracked a little and made the in
troduction.

We find ourselves in the same 
situation. We arc afraid, how
ever, that we have waited too late. 
Our wife spent the week in Den
ton last week at thp bedside of 
her father, who suddenly took ill. 
Hut, as fate would have it, we 
failed to mention the “ important" 
fact. When Franres returned she 
reminded us that we had slighted 
her.

We would like to report that 
Papa Wills is much improved, and 
we hop*' that Mama Moore is feel- 
ing a hit better after reading this. 

< — vem —-
Kastland has lost another of its 

fine young leader*. He Is Robert 
Lavender. Bob has been transferr 
ed to Fort WorA by Texas Elec
tric where he will take over hir 
important duties id Texas Elec
tric’s agriculture program.

We surely do hate to see Boh 
his wife Emma I.ee, son Mike am1 
daughter Betsy leave, but we arr 
glad t( sue him get the promotion

By V IR G IL  E. M O O R E  
E astland  T elegram  Editor

Boyce House gave hirth to a 
new book Tuesday. "Oil Field 
Fury,”  the story of Kastland and 
Kastland County in the aftermath 
of the fabulous oil boom, was giv
en its premiere in (he city it main
ly concerns.

Kastland welcomed home the 
noted Texas humorist with open 
arms and purchased copies o f the 
hook prohahly as fast as copies of 
the old Oil Belt News, the newspa
per House once edited here, ever 
sold.

Making three personal appear
ances — two before eager audi
ences which roared their approval 
to his unending wit, and the third 
at the Kastland Drug Store where 
he vutographed first edition 
conies o f “ Oil Field Fury,”  —  
House was kept busy during most 
of the day.

He spoke first before a joint 
meeting of the Kastland Lions and 
Rotary Clubs and later at an open 

. meeting at the High School. It 
would be hard to say which group 

| enjoyed his talk the most —  those 
who knew him during the 1920's

or those who have heard talcs of 
him since their birth.

Honored G pests
Other honored guests at the 

noon luncheon included three 
former Kastlanders, who’s names

Mae Edna Gatti* celebrate* he' 
birthday today and Jack Jernigan 
Freddie Tucker, Ivey Clarke an< 
Gary Lusk all will be a year old 
• r Friday. Only Jeanne Freysch 
lag i* listed on the Rand Boosters 

(Continued on ’’ age Four)

Eastland's New 
Service Station, 
Cafe Set Opening

The grand opening of East 
land’s newest service station am 
cafe will be held Saturday. That’s 
when the Tri Me Cafe apd Sher 
man's Conoco Service Station will 
open their doors.

Free gifts for the adults and 
kids will be given all day long 
And a two pound package o f -tigai 
will be given with the purchase of 
rarh I”  gallons Of ga*.

The station and cafe are locat
ed in the newly completed build 
ing aero** from the El Morrnco 
Motel, one mile east o f Eastland 
on HiijJiway $<>.

The cafe will feature home 
^rooked meals, steaks, sandwiches 

nd pie.

Eastland County 
Women May Serve 
On Juries Soon

Eastland County women may 
start serving on juries as early as 
•he first part of next month. At 
east that could be the case,

A jury commission will he se- I 
'ected the lust of November which 
vill pick a 150-man —  and-or 
'■omen — jury list. The list of., 
urors will serve during the De- 
ember term, which includes De
cember and January. That could 
mean that Eastland will be one of < 
he first counties in the state to j 
'ave the fairer sex to serve on a 
egular 12-man, or NhOuld we say { 
vomen, jury. The larger counties 
II have jury wheels which they | 
ill only once a year, usually in i 

August.
Attorney General John Ben ! 

Ihepperd has ruled that the re- j 
ently adopted constitutional ! 
mendment requiring women to 
erve on juries is selfenacting and 
ill become effective Nov. IP. 

That will be in plenty o f time for 
he Eastland County jury com- j 
nission to legally place wopien on | 
he December jury list.

It is possible, but not probable, 
hat women may serve on juries 
ere before December. For Shep- 

ierd ruled that, "Women may 
'till be called for jury service in 
•ounties where lists have already

Left face attain, and pause 20 seconds. Then 29 paces, i it*ht 
face and pause 20 seconds— at rit;id attention.

Sentries have taker; those 29 steps about 7.5 million 
times since a perpetual (round-the-clock) guard was es
tablished over the Tom b of the Unknown Soldier at Ai ling- 
ton, July 1, 1937, and before that, since May 25, 1926, from 
dawn to dusk.

On Veterans (form erly Arm istice) Day. Nov. 11, 
crow ds will attain gaze in awe at the m achine-like precis
ion o f the sentries, so suggestive o f eternal unvarying care. 
The 80,000 honored dead in- Arlington and all the other 

appear time after time in the new I biHVo dead \t he rover they lest share this honored watch 
House book, and a former bos* of accepted in their names by the nameless one. 
the writer. Judge Ed. S. Priteh- i # , _
and, who wm county judge during | noni A ll Force rinu s
tin- era, Judge W. .1. Barnes, forrn-

! er district attorney, and Gilvie 
Hubbard, a prominent attorney 

I during the period, were all honor- 
led by having "Oil Field Fury”  
j dedicated to them. The fourth 
j honored guest was Hamilton 
Wright, the Abilene Reporter 
News’ "Roadrunner," who at one 
time hired House as his "West 
Texas staff”  for a Tort Worth 
newspaper, and the fifth was Joe 
Naylor, publisher of the book.

T anner M akes Introduction  
Following the introduction of 

other out-of-town guests, Herb 
Tanner, manager of the Kastland 

I Chamber of Commerce, said "And 
now I want to introduce the papa 
of Old Rip — Boyce House.”

A round of applause such as 
the Fellowship Halt of the First 
Methodist Church seldom hears 

‘ greeted the author. House mana
ged to, as he said was his inten- 

I tion, . give just enough of the 
hook's story "to make you want 

| to jead it, but not enough 
make you need to.”

Achievment Day Is 
Held By Demo Clubs

Eastland j>ai«l honor to its war
thi* morninjr in an impre'»- 

*ive Veterans' Day memorial serv
ice at the Memorial Fountain at 
the >outhwe.st corner of the court
house lawn.

Three organisation*, the Amer
ican Legion, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Civic 
I.eajrue and Garden Club, spon
sored the annual service.

The band assembled at 10 a.m. 
on the courthouse lawu at the pa 
rade o f veterans a tumbled at 10:- 
20 near the Kastland National 
Bank, and then rr>arch*»d to the 
southwest corner of the square. 
The band then played the nation
al anthem.

J!cv. Otto Marshall, pastor of
the T iret Christian Church, led 
the invocation and then K. K. Ben
der on -poke briefly on Veteran* 
Daj Fill Hunt**i, Legion com- j 
miyider, £*** the commander’* 
me -

Wreaths were plat ed on the ! 
Memorial Fountain bv Evan Mit- i 
chcll for the V.F.W.. C. G. Stinch- I 
com’> fur the Legion, Mrs. Frank 
Owen, pre-idem of the Legion 
Aux.l ary, and Mrs. W. 8. Poe, 
Mi-. O Chaplain, Mrs. George

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council held its annual 
Achievement Day Wednesday and 
six club women and two clubs 
walked away with top honors.

Olden Future 
Farmers Draw 
Up Constitution

OLDEN (TNS)— Olden Future 
Farmers of America drafted a 
chapter constitution and made »ut 
their annual program of work at 

to their regular meeting this week.
The chapter also elected three 

’ What happened after the i delegates to send to the dstrict
Imom is more engrossive in many 
ways than the boom itself,”  House 
told his listeners. He said the 
book, his tenth, “ tells what hap- 
nens to a town after the boom 
bursts.”

"The book is the story of a city 
(Continued on Page Four!

meeting at Stephenville. Making 
the trip will be James Klliott, Bill 
Holliday and Ray Lawarimore.

After the meeting the FFA 
boys played hosts to the Future 
Homemakers club girls. The groups 
saw two movies and refreshments ' l” a< patty December 1

Prohahly the most outstanding 
winning performance turned in 
was by Mrs. John Love, who won 
all three prizes in the Frozen 
Food- contest. Mrs. Bill Tucker al
most did as well in the canned 
vegetable event when she won 
three honors, tying for two o f 
them.

The covered luncheon was held 
in the Pullman Building where 
judaing took place. Judge. Mi. 
Isiretta Morri-, Kastland, and Mr 
Nell Ramev, Carbon.

ITie regular meeting was held 
in the Texas Electric Conference 
Room. Seven clubs — fheaney, 
Flatwood, Lake Cisco, North Stai, 
Okra, Pleasant Hill and Word - 
wore represented and 33 members 
were present. Mis.. Minnie Mae 
Billingsley, county homo demon
stration agent, and Miss Julia I.a- 
faye Mason, assistant, directed 
the meeting.

Plans were made for a Christ- 
Commit-

were served.

NEW FORDS TO BE MSPLAYED 
HERE FRIDAY FOR FIRST TIME

Oil News
Three Field 
Projects Set 
For County
Three new regular field pro

jects, one near Carbon, one near 
Ranger and one near Cisco, have 
been staked in Eastland County.

Frank Love and Co. of Wichita 
Kalis No. 1 Robert Fox was staked 
six miles south of Ranger as a re
gular field project.

Slated for 3,200 feet with ro
tary, it spots 467 feet from the 
south and 1,200 feet from the west 
lines of Lot 30, McLennan CSL 
Survey 2.

Fred Davis of Cisco No. 1 Liz-* 
zin Collins will be a regular field 
project two and one-half miles east 
of Carbon.

Location is 2,518 feet from the 
south and 3,929 feet from the east 
lines of Section 3, Block 2, H&TC 
Survey. Proposed depth is 1,500 
feet with cable.

F. L. Johnson, regular field pro
ject five and one-half miles south
east of Ka3tland, spot* 808 feet 
from  the south and 3,000 feot_{rom 
the west lines of W. Mitchell Sur
vey. Proposed depth is 1,000 feet 
with cable.

D O D G E  H A S  D O N E  IT  
W a il A n d  $**  

M cC .K A W  M O T O R  C O .

Seen made up, however, if the ex
sting list is exhausted and other 
versons have to he summoned to 
omplete a jury.”

Rites For 
Henderson 
Infant Set

Rurial services for the stdhorn 
infant of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Henderson will be held Friday, ac
cording to announcement by Ham- 
ner Funeral Home. The hour of 
the service will be announced lat
er, Hamner said.

Sqt. Collier Makes 
Weekly Visit Here

Sgt. Martin Collier, U. S. Army 
recruiter fvmi Breckenridge, made 
his regular trip to Eastland Tues
day. Collier was accompanied by 
Capt. Don Stewart of Abilene.

Sgt. Collier is in Ea3tland each 
Tuesday and can be reached at the 
courthouse.

Ford’s Fairlane series —  six 
distinguished new passenger car 
models named after the late Hen
ry Ford’s home —  set the style 
pace for the 1955 Ford cars which 
will be introduced Friday in East- 
land at King Motor Co.

Styled like Ford's new Thunder- 
bird, the six Fairlane models are 
easily recognized by a sweeping 
chrome trimline which starts at 
the top of each front fender at the 
headlamp and curves downward 
— then extends horizontally along 
the side to the tail lights.

Ford, for the first time, is of
fering a choice of three new en-

tees were named and include 
North Star, food; Pleasant Hill, 
place; Cheaney, tree; Lake Cisco, 
trimming tree; and Word in 

i charge of recreation. The meet
ing will be an all day affair and 

i a covered dish luncheon will be 
|served.
' It was announced that at the 
Annual County Pecan Show to be 
held in Cisco Dec. 10-11, a bake 
show is to be held. All home dem
onstration women were urged to 
take part. Cakes, pies, rookies, 
candies, and bread can be enter-

Eastland Gets 
Good Rain In 
Electrical Storm

East lard enjoyed a I 28 inch 
rainfall Tuesday, shortly after 
noon during a heavy electrical di
sturbance. Lightning struck the 
high school gymnasium and 
knocked radio station KKRC off 

| the air twice, but no heavy dam- 
ige was reported.

f The rainfall came in a 30 min- 
j ute period. It was spotted 
, throughout the county. Olden re- 
| ported only .40, Cisco .60, Ran
ger 1.30, Rising Star .75, Dcsde- 
tnona I.'Ml. and Cheaney 1.8 1.

Hail fell in some sections of the 
' county but not in Eastland. No 
; crop damage was reported, al- 
) though peanut growers will be de
layed in getting their epop out of 

i the ground.
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officer of 
then order

ed the firing of a salute in honor 
of the war dead. Taps followed.

A one-minute blast of the fire 
siren was observed.

Ranger Man Hurt 
Slightly While 
Unloading Pipe

Rav Neeley was painfully injur
ed ablut 2 p.m. Wednr-day when 
some pipe, which he was helping 
unload, rolled o ff on his right 
foot. He suffered n badly bruised 
foot and broken big toe.

Mr. Neeley was working at a 
disposal water well on the Cope
land lea e near Straw n w hen the 
accident occurred.

B-MAVS TEST 
CISCO IN DAt 
TILT AT FOUR

Ka-tland’s first daylight foot
ball game of the year is on tap 
this afternoon, when Coach Bob
by Plair sends his Kastland High 
School Mav-B’- against the Cisco 
Lobo B-team in a Veteran’s Day 
game at Maverick Stadium. Kick
o ff time is set for 4 p.m.

Ci-co took a narrow win over 
the Mav-B'a the first time the two 
teams clashed this year in Cisco. 
Eastland » i ,  missing the service 
of several of their regulars in that 
game, however, and today’s tilt 
is classified as anybody’s ball 
game.

Fast land's regular backfield is 
expected to r»ct starting roles. J. 
C Jarrett will be at quarterback, 
David Willoughby at fullback and 
Don I.ee and Saul Pullman at the 
halfback positions.

In the line. Don Smith will be 
at left end. Gene Rearan at left 
tackle. Don Ward at left guard. 
Ken Watson at renter. Wsvtie 
Durham at right guard. Ray Nor
ris at right tackle arid Johnny Mc
Mahan at right end.

eludes a Sunliner convertible,
Victoria, four-door Town Sedan 
and two-door Club Sedan.

Like all the new Fords, the 
Fairlane model* have a flatter 
hood and longer rear deck. Hood
ed headlamps give the high fen- e< ' have pecans as an in-
ders a forward-thrust look and if redie nt.

Jeannie Pittman Is 
Football Sweetheart

, Tradition will repeat itself once I Jeannie, a junior, vvho in hei 
again Friday night at Maverick I fre-hmau year was named most 
Stadium when pretty Jeannie Pitt- | beautiful girl, w ill be introduced 
man, daughter of Mi. and Mr*, (at halftime during the Eastland

gincs in its 1955 cars;
A high compression Y-block V- 

8 engine of 272 cubic inch dis
placement and an 8.5 to 1 com- | 
pression ratio.

A powerful Y-hlock V-8 engine 
of 272 cubic inch displacement ( 
and a 7.0 to I comprc sion ratio, i

An improved 6 cylinder I-block 
engine of 233 cubic inch displace
ment and a 7.5 to 1 compression 
rat io.

Dual exhausts, which provide 
extra power, are standard on all 
Fairlane V-8 and station wagon 
models.

Most outstanding of the new 
Fairlane models are the two 
Crown Victorias which « re only 
58.2 inches high —  2.4 inches low
er than the 1954 Fords. These 
hard-top models introduce a com
pletely new styling idea —  a 
chrome arch which extends over 
*he top like a tiara. One Crown 
Victoria model has a transparent 
plastic roof over the driver’s com
partment while the other has an 
all-steel roof.

In addition to the Crown Vic
torias; the new Fairlane series in-

rcar fenders form a reverse angle 
above larger tail lamps.

Added to the beauty o f the new 
Fairlane series is a big, curved, 
one-piece, wrap-around windshield 
with 1 D>0 square inches of glass 
area and narrow, set-back corner 
posts which provide clear, unob
structed vision for driver and pas- 

(Continucd On Page. 7)

J. )* Pitt in, |no7 So ' h Paugh- 
tery, is honored as Eastland High 
School Football Sweetheart for 
1954.

For it is tradition at E.H.S. for

A highlight of the meeting wa 
, the reading of the 23rd Psalm hv 
three-year-old Hope Everhardt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. York 
Everhardt of Rising Star.

u i Wm"*r* gill* to he select'd as sweetheartHooked Rugs —  Mrs. Herman
Schaefer, Pleasant Hill Club, first; of l>,e M“ vpr,rk tcal" ri" '  J1'*1’ 
Mrs. Gay Weaver, Word Club, by vote of the Mavericks, the hon- 

(Continued On Page J-) I or fell on M is Pittman.

one of the school’s most attractive

AT KING MOTORS— Ford ’s longer, low er body style and wrap-around 
available on all models, is shown above in the Fairlane four-door sedan
Fords are available with Y-Block V-8 or I-Bloek Six power, and Fairlane m odels have 1 Mare .• Johnson-John.son (Miss 
dual exhaust as standard equipment. They will be introduced here Friday.

windshield 
.The

Cro-s Plains game Fridav night.
A member of the Sub Debs,

Jeani.ie has taken part in varied 
activities during her school years'
She has been a member of the 
band, Future Homemakers of 
America and is secretary-treasur
er of the Junior Class.

The gridiron sweetheart’s en
trance at halftime will highlight 
activities, which will also feature 
the Eastland High School band.

She will be crowned by repre
sentatives of the team which will i gym Friday
he announced at ga netime.

Twin Victories 
Scored By Olden 
Girls and Boys

OLDEN (TN S» — Coach Billy 
Hank) Green’s Hornet* get go

ing Tuesday night when tbev took 
a couple o f games from Gordon 
in the Olden gym. The boys won 
50-36 and the girls took a 31-27 
victory.

In the boys game. Coach 
Green’x charges came near playing 
it right to take the win with sev
eral substitutes seeing action.

Jimmy Colburn took scoring 
honors for the Hornet* with 19 
points. He was trailed by Phil Hil- 
tard with 12 while Dale Norton 
and Bill McCotter were other 
standouts.

The girl* game was a close one 
with the Hornets being slow to get 
-tarted to add up any points. In 
fact, at one time, the Hornets were 
"•ailing Gordon by three point*. 
The girts started finding the 
basket to take the wrin. High point 
for Olden was Frances O’Brien 
with 14 points. Thelma Edwards 

* had 11.
The Hornet* vwill see action 

again when t|ey take on the 
strong Avoea clubs in the Olden 

night . Tip o ff time
is 6 Slfl p.m.

Minstrel Dates 
Are Next Week

There will be some changes, but 
it will still be the old Quarterback 
Minstrel.

The big twin performances are 
scheduled for Monday and Tues
day of next week in the High 
School Auditorium. It will be the 
Ninth Annual Quarterback Club 

under the direction of

faces In the 
be many of

1955 | Minstrel,
I Marene
I Ruby I, who also wrote the script.

In inal Home Game of Season

M avs Take On Cross Plains Friday
Two down but not out gridiron 

‘earns will clash Friday night at 
Maverick Stadium when the viflt- 
■ng Cross Plains Buffaloes take on 
‘ he Eastland Mavericks in a Dis- 
‘ rict 7-A struggle. Kickoff time is 
7:3d n.m.

Both Eastland and Cross Plains 
have suffered two losses in dis
trict play, hut both are still rated 
as teams to watch. Cross Plains 
will he favored over the Mavs by 
(wo touchdowns, but anything 
could happen, especially when 
Coach Carrol Shelton's youthful 
charges go into their effective 
spread formation.

Cross Plains rates the two TO 
edge in some ways, but in others 
i he teams look evenly matched. 
Pnr instance, both R m H iuhI and 
fro  Plains fell before Wylie 6 0.

to Ciaco, DeLeon, Cranbury, Mer- 
knl, Ranger, Rising Star and Wy
lie. The last two losses came hv 
narrow margins, however, with 

by a lone

The Mavericks lost to Rising Star 
12-13, however, while the Buffs 
took a 19-T victory just last week.

Cross Plains has hy far the bet- 
ter record of the two teams. The Rising Star winning 
Buffs have won seven games and 
dropped only two, having the best 
season record of any 7-A team.
Eastland, on the other hand, has 
won only one game in eight starts.

Cross Plains , holds victories ov
er Paird, Early, Gorman, Santa 
Anna, Frownwood B, Clyde and 
Rising Star. The Buffs took their 
two losses on consecutive Friday 
nights from Wylie and Dublin.

Kastland downed Clyde 18-7 for 
their lone win. The Mavs have lost

T he Car W ith  The Forw ard Look 
D O D G E  FOR ‘ 55  

M .C .R A W  M O T O R  C O .

point and Wylie coming out on 
top with a six point margin.

The Maverick starting line-up 
will probably hav- Haney Lewis 
at quarterback. Bill Upchurch and 
Ben Cate at halfbacks and Duard 
Turner at fullback.

In the line, the Mavs will have 
Clyde Kvatt and I.eo Smith at 
ends, Larry Tankersley and Carl 
Freeze at tackles, Roy Don Harris 
and I.uoe Herrera at guards and 
Terry Warren at center.

The Cross Plains starting back 
field will probably have Homer 
Robinson at quarterback, Glen

Y ou r Now C ar Financed A t Low  
Bank Rates W ith  Y o u r—  

T A S T I A N D  N A T IO N A L  R A N K  
M em ber F. D . I. C .

Fleming and David Jennings at 
halfbacks and Bill Bipc« at full
back. Sipes is a converted all-dis
trict tackle who weighs in at 215 
pounds and gives the Puffs ter-

Ceremony For 
Saule PerJstein 
Planned Sunday

The unveiling ceremony of the 
monument of Saule Perlstein, who 
died in an automobile accident last 
year near Ranger, will be held at 
Ahavath Sholom Cemetery on 
University Drive in Fort Worth, 
next Sunday at 3 p.m.

Friends of the family aru invit
ed for the services.

rific punch on power plays.
The line is built around co-cap

tain- Vernon Baum and Bobby 
Phillips, who are starting tackles 
Jim McDonald and Billy Kirkham 
will be at ends, Charles McCord 
and Terry Watkins at guards and 
Carl McCord at center.

The game will be the last of 
the season for Cross Plains while 
Kastland will end their 1964 play 
against Dublin next week. This is 
the Mavs final home game of the 
year, however.

Installmsnt Loans Custom  Mad* 
For Eoch Custom or 

E A S T L A N D  NATIONAL BANK 
Memkor F. D I. C .

There will he new 
show, but there will 
the old standbys t«w. 
year from the cast will be aid 
Transport, Tom Lovelace Sr. But 
in his place wilt be Transport No. 
2, Tom Jr.

And James Wright, who in past 
years has spread on the black 
jiaint, will serve as interlocutor 
‘ his year instead. Mr*. Andy Tay- 
»r, or Miss Candy ag she is know n 
o Minstrel goer*, will naturally 
>e at the piano. And Wendell Sie- 
>ert or Sassfrass. and tKittou 
tunt, Flap Jack, will be end men.

Rounding out the circle will be 
Vayne Jackson ( Pepper), Frank 
Hightower (Kilowatt), .Jimmie 
Watson (Beansy), Grady tyoyle 
(Little Brother), Carrol Shelton 
(Ham Bone), Jim Evatt (Butch). 
Vndy Taylor (Rabbit), Tom Love- 
'are Jr. (Transport No. 2), B. J. 
1 evlns fUnrle Riggnn), MbHdn 
Nash ( Rones), Jack Cham be Horn 
1r., (Snow hall), John Lively 
(Bogie) and James Reid (Snake 
Eye).

Hash marks on the sleeve* will 
designate the number of show* 
‘ he actors have taken part in, in
cluding those Beth In Eastland and
on the rood.
, Mr*. Hubert Westfall I* chain 

man for costume* and Is assisted 
hv Mine*. Curti* Boon, Vgroon 
Humphrey and Fmnk Hightower.

Jack Chamberlain is manager 
for the show and Wayne Jack*nn 
i* eresident of the ^e.irterbnck 
Club.
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. Classified A ds..
S P E C IA L  nOTICCS

LODGE NOTICK 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 408 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month.

W E. Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, See.

flllS E . fO R  S A LE
FOR SALE: Just received our 
seventh load, Holstein springer 
cows and heifers. I). R. Barbee — 
Worth Barbee, Dublin, Texas.

FOR SALE: 23 stands of Bees, 
one 4-tray honey extractor, extra special attention
equipment. Phone 734-W.

AUSTIN While Texans in
dulge in the annual full water- 
fowl harvest, game management
technicians are seeking the an
swer for the surge of interest
which has sent the state to the 
top in the number of Federal 
duck stamps sold.

The United States Kish and 
Wildlife Service reports that Tex
as last year took the lead from 
California in the sale of duck 
stamps with a total of 230,391 
stamps bought.

This represented an increase of 
] 79,271 duck stamps sold to Tex
ans and that is the figure that in
trigues the wildlife people.

The Executive Secretary of the 
1 (Janie and Fish Commission sug- 
I gested that the slump in native 
j  game population, such as quail, 
from the historic drought, might 

i have converted many upland game 
[ hunters to hunting waterfowl.

W. S. Jennings, Assistant Di
rector of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Commission, who has given 

to waterfowl.
lid, “ Recent waterfowl hatches 

| have been above normal. Wide
. II .......  ■ « ■  t>> thi-

Kegalmr m W  am| B,b]„ help, evervdav and trend and what it means to the 
mg Tuesday Sm  Lassie Gragg hunter Perhaps the primary fa c
night S p. m. 4 7 V  Daugherty, 167-W.

Regular meeting each 
? nday 8 p m.

Paul Taylor, Noble Grand
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand
I. W. Howell, Secretary.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 7 :30 p.m. 

Wayne Jacfc»".', W. M.
H. P. Pgwlecost, Sec.

FOR SALE: Coronet in very good 
condition. See at Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: Registered Toy Fox

tor in the high hunter interest was 
the abundance of fresh water for 
the 1953 season. Ducks that norm
ally would have migrated on 
through Texas to Mexico winter
ed on the Gulf Coast.”

J. R. Singleton. Wildlife Biolo-
Terrier, male. Date of birth April specialising in waterfowl, said 
4. 1952. Call at Ea.-tland Telegram i "The summers of 19o2, 19..3 and 
office or Phone GUI. If no answer 1^54 saw excellent hatches o 
then Phone 2315, Olden. I waterfowl. This information was

passed along to the public. Along

NOTICE: Toyland now open, use 
our layaway plan and make your 
selections early.

Western Auto Store

R EN TA LS :
FOR RPNT Nice, clean furnished 
apartment with garage. 302 E. 
Main.
JOB RENT: FunuaMti apartment. 
Phone 96SO. Hilkxw Apartment*.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartments, garages, phone 465.

Link

FOR SALE: 27 foot Piece trailer the Texas Gulf Coast, in Decem- 
house, can be seen 1(»03 South * her 1953, the waterfowl poputa- 
Daugherty. J. ,B. Williams. ' tion was more than 70 per cent

“T--------- ' '  | greater than that for the preced-
cheapest Baby December. Distribution of the 

game was good This was because 
o f abundant water in areas which 
could not support sizeable water- 

I fowl populations previously.
“ Mr. Hunter became aware that 

FOR SALE: Baby calves. Jimmy something new had been added. 
Meador 1313 S. Bassett, Phone Areas of the inland rice belt ob-

FOR SALE: The 
Sitter on earth is a Chain 
Fence, keep your dogs in and j 
other dogs out. No down payment j 
and three years to pay. Marvin | 
Hood, phone 108-J.

FOR SALE: Warren Motor build-
* j served major flights o f birds —

FOR RENT: 
$ 5 .0 0  per

Nice olean rooms. 
Eastland Hotel.

FOR RENT: Four room nicely 
furnished apartment, private bath, 
garage. Phone 854-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment, new stove, new re
frigerator. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished cottage, 
3 rooms, bath, garage, 417 South 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: Furnished three
room apartment with bath. 307 
N. Lamar.
FOR RENT: Five room unfurnish
ed house. 1306 S. Bassett.

I more surface water in fallow
ing for -ale or lease, now occupi- f|e|d< and prairi<. potholes result
ed by Linkenhoger and San. An ' pd ,n a wid(, choice of feeding 
ideal place for motor co., large1 (rround« go, hunters saw clucks 
building with plenty storage space, j an<J Ln many arfaf for the
Plea-e contact Mrs. W. M. War- f;, c, , im„ in manv Vears, and took
ren, owner, Eastland. 307 E. Ma.n 
Phone 747.

REAL ESTATE

first time in many y«
advantage of the goodthing.” 

Thus, according to the Execu
tive Secretary, increased surface 
water could provide the answer for 

| last year. But the increase has rot
FOR SALE: Dwellings and small j been' maintained during dry’ >1,54

and o •’ Will watch to de
termine if the duck stamp sale?farms in and near Curbon. Terms 

may be arranged. Carbon Ins.
Agency, Telephone No. 55.

misc£iiaireous Wanted
WANTED: Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.

fare accordingly.

C all 601 For  
Classified A d Sarvica

Well, today i3 the day the B 
team clash with the Cisco Lobo B 
team. The Lobo B team beat us 
19-6 the last time we played them. 
We’ll see if our boys can do bet
ter tonight.

and the football squad. Let’s back
our boys. They need it.

Then of course we can't forget 
our great gridiion battle with 
Cross Plains this Friday night. 
Cross Plains is rated 13 points ov
er the Mavericks, but I’m looking 
for an upset. My prediction will 
be Eastland 12, Cross Plains 7. 
We'll see how close 1 came tomor
row night.

The seniors got their rings two 
weeks ago. You good town3 peo
ple may have been wondering 
w hy a few of the kids were going 
around with their hands above

Guard Vehicles 
Log 1100 Miles 
On Sunday Trip

The Ranger National Guard 
Unit logged more than 1200 miles 
on 11 of their vehicles during their 
first all day training program 
when the organization participat
ed in a convoy run Sunday.

Purpose of the trip, which in
cluded Stephenville, Desdemona,

their (leads. This is the reason.

The seniors chose their 1955 
invitations yesterday. They took 
a lot of pains in choosing the in
vitations. It will most likely be 
April or the first of May before 
they receive them. Then the post 
office will be busy. So if you j 
know of any seniors, you had bet
ter start saving that coffee money. I 

----------------------- 1--------------------------

Gorman and Carbon on its iteniary 
was to indoctrinate members of 
the unit in convoy driving opera
tions including opening and clos
ing shifts through towns, to meet 
city traffic requirement^ and pro
per spacing in all movements 
while maintaining a tight sche
dule between point3.

Also a basic indoctrination pro
gram was given for the benefit of 
new members who have recently 
become members of the guard.

During the afternoon, actual 
maintenance was performed on the 
vehicles.

This was the first of a series of

E A S T L A N D ,  TEXAS

mx similar exercises llial the unit 
will participate in between now 
and June, 1956. The next is sche
duled Dec. 12.

The George M. Humphrey has 
set a new ore tonnage record for 
one cargo carried by a Great 
Lakes freighter. On her maiden 
voyage she carried 21,762 t o n s  
of ore, 705 tons more t h a n  the 
record set by the Ernest Weir in 
1962.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANT81

Luxury — Low Price

Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
is the big hour for the High school 
-tudents as far as entertainment 
is concerned. The Seniors are giv
ing an all-school party in the 
gym. They want everybody to 
turn out. They are calling t h e  
part the “ all mixer.” The reason 
they named it this is because they 
want boys and girls to come re
gardless if they have a date or 
not. If we have a good turn out 
all the classes will rotate in giving 
one of these parties. The main 
reason for these parties is to cre
ate some life and spirit among the 
students. There has been a lot of 
criticism among the students about 
the school not sponsoring any act
ivities. These parties t ill give the 
kids something to do they w ill 
have a lot of fun doing it.

It’s rumored that Jeannie Pit 
tman was elected football sweet 
heart for this year. They will pre 
sent her Friday night at the half 
time. So Vt's all turn out to show 
our appreciation to the sweetheart

Trode-in
$270.00 

$40 50

22950

G A S  R A N G ! !

$5 Down, $7.37 Month
buys this luxury Universal! Auto
matic timing, chrome broiler pan, 
appliance outlet make cooking 
easy! Built to CP standards, with 
automatic lighting of all top 
burners!

B ox O ffice O p e n s .................................................................
First Show ........................ ...................................................  6:45
Second S h o w ..................... /............................- ................ ..

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night • Adults 25c 
Admission 50c . Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. NOV. 10 - 11
• filmed 

in thm 
Southwest's 

historic

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport Reel

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 . 13

Lomu Star Gas Company PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FOR RENT: Apartment, 3 room 
and bath, $25.00. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished. $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Six room unfurnished 
house. 304 West White, Phone 
446-J
FOR RENT: Small house close in. 
Ideal for couple. Unfurnished. 
Phone 681.

WANTED: Listeners To The New 
Hi Fidelity Phonographs, come in 
and hear the new sound in Music! 

The Bop Shop — Cisco, Texas
WANTED: Used corrugated iron 
call Tom Lovelace, telephone 314.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Mai
Ft

WANTED: Light hauling in city 
’or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates. 
Call 85.
WANTED: Baby sitting; will make 
home made pie3, cakes for Thanks
giving; order early. Telephone 
103-4.
WANTED; Business woman with 
no family wishes to rent unfurn
ished five room house. Phone 279.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Burherer Yellow Gold
Wrist watch with yellow gold band 
at ballgame Tuesday night. C a l l  
Telegram 601 or 230W after 5 
p. m.

P erson a lized  G ifts

Book M atch**

Napkins 
W ritin g  Papers 

Notes  
Inform al*

Coasters  
Foil Ash T rays  

D eik Sett
Photo A lb u m s . . . Purse Site  

G uest Books 
A utograph Books 
Telephone Book Covers

B eautiful Christm as Cards 
with N am e Im printed

See: LOWELL SNYDER 
Alter 6:00 P.M.

512 S. Daugherty St. 
Phone 561

Here’s why 
more people 
than ever 
before are
cooking with

So Fast N o Other Fuel 
Can Catch Up!
Only Gas gives you any heat you want. . .  
instantly! No waiting for high heat, off 
heat. . .  or any in-between heat. You get 
Ihe exact heat you need for any cooking 
task twice as easy, twice as fast with Gas!

Cool os Cooking 
Cnn Be!
You never waste heat with Gas, because 
you-get just the heat you need for any 
cooking task. And when you turn Gas off 
. . .  it’s off! No red hot, stored up heat 
pours into your kitchen. The finest, thick
est insulation keeps heat inside >our gjis 
oven and broiler. And when broiling, 
broiler door is closed  . . .  not propped 
partly open. Insulation serves its purpose 
. . .  keeps heat inside. Cooking is cool as 
cooking can be with automatic Gas.

Cleanest Cooking!
Stainless blue heat keeps pans mirror- 
bright. And thanks to closed-door smoke
less flame broiling, your kitchen curtains 
and walls stay lighter, brighter. Of course, 
burners, burner bowls and other parts of 
a modern Gas range which may become 
soiled are removable . . .  go right into vour 
dishpan for a real cleaning.

It's Automatic-Plus!
With a ’55 Automatic-Plus Gas range, you 
have an automatic oven clock control. 
Now, on many ranges, you can have an 
automatic time control for top burner 
cooking. . .  the “ Potwatcher.”  Of course, 
it’s yours only with a Gas range! With any 
heat setting, the "Potwatcher”  times top 
burner cooking for one to 60 minutes . . .  
then turns burner off automatically. It's 
Automatic-Plus!

Cheaper 4  to 1 
In M ost Areas!

95 Out of Every 10 0 Southwest Homemakers 
Are Cooking with Gas!

FARMS .  RANCHES 
P w t . M i l  A  M i n .

REAL ESTATE
City

A S T H M A  CO U G H SDon't let difficult breathing, coughing 
and wheeling, due to recurring spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MEN DA CO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Get MENDACO under money back guar
antee at druggists. ^

C O M B  I N P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D ,

F R E E !  
S24.9S CHEST

if  you trade in your old 
clssn sr now on •

New LEWYT on 
big wheels

Handsome cedarized chest is 
worth every cent of $24.95 — 
stores your Lewyt, woolens 
toys —  doubles as a TV bench 
But, best of all, you get the 
amazing Yewyt Vacuum Clean 
er that rolls everywhere you 
clean . . . Rolls with all tools 
Gives you instant dust dispose 
New power Allergy-proof f i t  
er system. Plus much more 
Save now!

Hamner
Appliance Store
205 So. Lamar Phona 623

C all 601  F or  

C lassiifod  A d  Sarvica

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoars 8 to 5 p-aa
N. A  Brww., D.C.

! •  C W p
800 W. 6th SL Cisco

FOR SALE
Battery raised FRYERS

Lb. 48c
A lso  do custom dressing. Fryers 
under 21* each, 10a. Large, 
12 >*c each. Hens, IS c  each.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

'Lemme tier* 8** qusrts.*

Five quarts — five galljns or 
five pounds . . . whatever your 
car needs, we are only too hap
py to be of service. We like to 
KNOW your car— drive in re
gularly.

OBIE & DOC
»  “ * , 2 “

Save Now at Gas Range Dealers 
Or Lone Star Gas Company

t Or. €*V s.
J
L...
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• NEWS FROM
C H E  A N E Y

M rs. Bill T uck«r
MMMk —

Well, here we are, back home  ̂
again, after i wonderful trip to 
**'»> isr'i Amtial Home Uemomitra
tion Council convention Nov. 1 < 

• •> > »t’on > Capitol. | 
We W ere delighted to be one of the 

» C..M||P V. bt.U. til tilt. uur
wan most pleasant, weatherwise, 
uiul the Tours, Embassy Teu.-, the 
Maryland I’agrant and the ban
quet planned • by the Maryland 
l lull hostesses were “ tops” in en
tertainment. Same 21,boo women, 
representing 44 status, Puerto 
Itiro and Hawaii were registered.

Statler Hotel personnel compli
mented the convention group on 
their excellent program, their 
fine behavior and assured us that 
the statement that “ women are 
harder to please than men" is 
quite untrue. So, take a how ladies 
and whpn the tilth annual NHIK’ 
meet at the Conrud Hilton Hotel | 
in Chicago, be prepared to set I 
your best foot forward again.

House guest, for an indefinite 
stay in the homes of her sisters 
Mrs. Maud l>ean and Mrs. Sophie 
Freeman, is Mrs. Kttu Brittain of 
(irayford. Mrs. Brittain attended 
church services at Chuuney, Sun
day.

The Pick Weekes family of 
Comanche, came for a Sunday af
ternoon visit with the three sis
ters, his sisters also, by the way.

Our newest citizen arrived Sun
day morning, Nov. 7. H'"* i- Stan
ley Price Perrin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Perrin of Gorman. 
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

*  . < * ■ * £

Texas Women Arc Doing W ell Id 
Civil Defense, Disaster Relief

m
a

, r<

x# ;•> ■

*  JL
COLD PANCAKES -  No one
spilled the main dish for break
fast This is pancake Ice, en
countered by U S Coast Guard 
vessels during their recent suc
cessful traverse ol the McClure 
Strait, v estern entrance of the 
long-sought Northwest Passage, 
in the Canadian Arctic. Pan
cake ice occurs when waters 
first freeze as the Polar ice 
park extends itself with the ad

vent of the Arctic winter.

ry Perrin, live here at Chcaney.

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Wisdom of 
Abilene were church visitors Sun
day and dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiivi-r Galloway. Mr. Wis
dom had the misfortune of getting 
his hand injured in a power lawn 
mower four weeks ago, resulting 
in the loss of one finger and seri
ously imp.: ring three others on his 
right hand. Further surgery is 
scheduled this week. -

9

Mrs. John Love returned home 
Monday from a weeks stay in 
Odessa with her hiother, Mrs 
Agnes Ho e, !*•{, who has been 
seriously ill. Mrs. Hose makes hei 
home with Mrs. Love's twin sis 
ter, Mrs. Fred Maxey.

AUS*I'»N - Arc Texas wonm i 
really doing the job in civil d ■ 
tense and dis ister relief they s t 
.u* to do three years ago?

Some — mostly women involve I 
| in the work — have said they have 
sometimes fallen short of their 
'•oal of preparing themselves and 
their families for possible disaster, 

! naMiral oi otherwise.
Statistics, however, indicate 

J that even though much more re- 
I mains to be accomplished, a lot has 
been done in the past three years 
—  In other words, since the Wo
men's Advisory C ouncil for Civil 
Pefi nse and Pinaster Belief start
ed functionin'-.

The council held its third an
nual meeting in Austin near the 
■ nd of October. It was attended 
by representatives of more than 
20 state-wide organisations which 
represent almost half of the wo
men in thi.- Stale.

Some of the organizations —- 
for example, the Parent-Teacher 
Association with 541,000 members

are, among the largest of any 
type of uwonp in the nation. Oth- 
e-s aie among the smallest.

"But no matter how large or 
small they are," Mrs. Grace Mar 

| tin, women’s coordinator of civil 
defense in Texas, said, “ they all 
p: esented facts and figure- which 

1 indicate to us that in spite of al1 
that ri mains to he done, a real1 
healthy start has bpen made.” 

Kvery organization represen 
ed at the council meeting, sk 
said, has some type of trainin 
program, underway in the field n 
home nursing, first aid or in r> 

i luted types of endeavor.
For examnle, Mrs. Martin point 

ed out the job the P-TA has don 
-o far. More than 2,000 member 
have taken first aid courses, whit 

j 1,400 have completed Bed Cros 
h '" " -  nnrsie,- studies. And sine 
a large number of those member 

I took their courses with the an 
Pounced intention of teachiiq 
nih-rs ir that field, the number o 
trained Texans who could be o

TI hoy won I
IlHilllc

verv lonii

Other visitors Sunday night at 
Cheancy Church o f Christ, wa. 
Airman First Class J. F. Lilly and 
his wife and baby son from Val 
dosta, Ga. His father, J. Frinl 
Lilly of Gortnun, preaches regu 
larly for the Cheaney congrega
tion. The eider Mrs. Lilly ami 
Mrs. Adcock and two daughter 
also of Gorman, were present.

Farmer J. I). Rogers has begur 
the peanut harvesting in thi.- 
neighborhood, starting the bal 
rolling. Yields per acre seem tc 
be "upped" by recent rains. Frost 
has nipped the hay but not seri- 
ously damaged it. Small grain 
planted .is making excellent 
growth now, with sufficient mois 
ture for further seeding of covet 
crop.-.

A

Bui you can remember your 
children'* prrriow- "itmin^-up 
year* forever nitli |»rofe»'ion« 
•l!v made portrait*. 1‘liune for 
An appointment Icx/i.yj

Phone 46

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

Hay A. Norris, Flatwood, is in 
Galveston thi- week attending the 

! 21 at Annual Convention of Texa 
Farm Bureau. Mr. Norris will o f

ficiate  as Kastlaml County dele- 
1 gate.

The November meeting o f the- 
Fustland County Federation of 
Women’ - Clubs will be held in 
Gorman Saturday afternoon, Nov. 
2ll. at 2:30 p.m. Gorman Clubs 
will be in charge of program and 
refreshments. All Federated Clubs 
nre urged to send representatives. 
Place of meeting will he named 

1 later.

A- chairman of Nato are rotat- 
j ed annually according to the Eng
lish alphabetical order of the mem- 

I her nations, Germany will have to 
I wait at lest 15 years for her turn 
i after she is admitted us Greece 
now holds the chairmanship.

N O  F I N E R  G I F T . . .
Delight those who core with a photo o f you by our 
photographers w ho are truly artists! No appoint
ment needed.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square Phone 46

Groucho Shoots Palace Guard
Caught in the act of shooting a shako is that rabid home 
n.ovie fan and laugh producer. Groucho Marx The pro
duction he'd really like you to see is the beautiful, new 
lie Soto tor '55. The only new car that is styled for 
tomorrow. Premiere at your De Soto dealer's showroom 
November 17. Go see it!

$ 5  DE SOTO ON DISPLAY WED , N OV. 17

vital service during a disaster i» 
expected to take a large jump dur 
ing the next yeai.

Another case in point, Mrs. Mar
tin said, is the Auxiliary of the 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars.

"So far, a total o f !l,27:i hours 
have been spent in training or in 
volunteer civil defense and di 
aster relief service by members of 
that organization," Mr- Martin 
said. “ Better yet, the auxiliary i- 
making plans to enlarge on its 
work.’ ’

Mrs. Martin also said that every 
vrganization, large or small, wa.-
M* tO w e  :i g « l\  . 

that real progress is being made

in civil defense ami disa ter re
lief work by it* members.

For instance, the smallest group 
represented was the nursing sec
tion of the State Health Depart- 
meat, a body of just 13 meaibei -

"ln addition to tea hing nurs
ing," Mrs. Martin noted, "this 
group was able to prove just how- 
important preparedness pan be. 
They gave nursing service when 
it was needed most —  in the Low 
er Bio Grande Valley flood. Be
cause of what they accomplished, 
then- are a lot of families in that 
-’ ricken area alive qnd thankful 
today.”

<+• L O V E L A C E
( EASTLAND TKXAS

pmo it*

f a f  S EE SPECIAL JUBILEE SHOWING
i i  i *i ~t t m  r w r m  ^

tM M R N & kcM c

C A LL  601 FOR CLA SSIFIED S

PRE-HOLIDAY

PENNEY’S OWN 
•KOKETTE” 

W OVEN
NYLON PUCKER 

REDUCED

88c yd.V : J
- y  -■ 7

All full bolts. A  good
/i J
i f '  range o f colors.

ONE GROUP

CHILDREN SHOES... . . . . . . . . S2.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Chenille
Spreads

S5.00
Double Bed Size

Gift Bedspreads have 
graceful rounded corn 
ers wide banded edge! 
M a c h i n e  w ashable 
chenille needs no iron
ing. Radiant colors.

Reduced!
GIRLS COTTON DRESSES 
$2.00 S3.00

Reduced!
WOMENS FALL DRESSES 

S4.00 -  S6.00 -  S8.00

V C E E P ^  
r- O O D

KIMBELL’S

GLEO
KIMBELI

FLOUR
LB

KIM BELL’S BEST

25 POUND
SACK

2 1 ‘

1.79

PUFFIN

3ISSUITS
HONEY BOY

SALMON
5CANS

TA I.L  CAN

65
39

DEL M ONTE— No. 303 Con

SUGAR PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
VAN CAMP S Flat Can

TUNA . . . . . . . . . 27c
U. S. NO. 1 

LARGE REDLA K U L  K t-U

POTATOES j \ H
10 POUNDS39<

DIAMOND BRAN D— Tall Cans

PORK & BEANS...... 2 for 19c
DEL M ONTE— 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL.. . . . . . . . 25c
DIAMOND BRAN D— No. 300 Can

HOMINY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
200 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
KIM BELL’S— No. 2 Can

CHILI.. . . . . . . . . 45c
GREEN

B E A N S
2 LBS...............  2 5

FRESH

T O M A T O E S
2 CARTONS

RUFFY— Tall Cars

DOG FOOD.... . . . . . . . . 3 for 19c
KIM BELL’S

SHORTENING
KIM BELL’S BEST

25c _x
BELL

P E P P E R S
LB 10'

LONG GREEN

C U C U M B E R S
LB 10'

3 lb. ctn. 75c 
MEAL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 39c
DEL M ONTE— 15-oz. Box

RAISINS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
SUPREME— Pound Box

SALAD WAFERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BAB O

CLEANSER... . . . . . . . 2 cans 25c
DIAMOND BRAN D— No. 2 Can

SPINACH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Ready To Eat

FROZEN MEXICAN FOOD
12- Oz. Pkg.

ENCHILADAS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
13- oz. Pkg.

TORTILLAS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
DOZEN

TAMALES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
CO M PLETE— 16-oz. Pkg.

MEXICAN DINNER....... 65c
BABY BEEF CHUCK

ROAST LB 35
M IDW EST SLICED

BACON ,.B . 55'
FRESH GROUND

. . . . . ' . L B  25
BABY BEEF I.OIN

LB 49'HAMBURGER STEAK
CO U N TRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 3 I Bs 1.00
LEAN PORK

ROAST LB 49'
These Prices E ffective Friday and Saturday O nly

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

20b South Lamar
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Mrs. H. E. Dend 
Entertains The 
Buddin Circle

y Bicknell Family 
Now Living In 
Tokyo, Japan

1
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MOORE—

The Virginia Budilin Cir. !»• vt 
in the home of Mr*. H. E. Drruly 
Momiuy at 3 p.m. ,jj

Mrt. J. W. Wallace, tAjesident 
opened the meeting with* Mrs 
Clyd* Mr Bee leading in jo **?er.

Mrs. Mary Copeland g 'e  l • 
lesson “ Pilgrimage to Braxil 
Nov. 22 wa.- set for the next meet
ing with Mr*. Howard l |nhu|vh. 
Refre-hnients were -ervt-il to 
Mme*. J. W. Wallace, l>o.’ Itaniel 
Mary Copeland, Ida Chandler, 
Frank Lovett, C. C. Street, How
ard Upchurch. John Will am Ji.-t 
two visitors Mi- Nora Drake id 
Mr-. Clyde McBee.

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. J. F. Bi-.-k-
nell are now liv it.pr in Japan about

I 20 miles from Tokyo. Colonel 
1 Bicknell w., transferred to K »- 
I rea about August 1st.

Mrs. Bicknell, who is the form- 
I er Miss Ollivet e Killough, datlgl- 
1 ter of Mr I. K. Killough, fit's 
! South Daugherty, and the Bick- 
1 neil c'„Mren, Barbara 11, Hot-, 11 
and Bill one year old joined their 
husband and father overseas Oc
tober 24th. They have since been 
transferred to Japan, where their I 
add re-*- is I t. Col. and Mrs. J. E. 
Bicknell, Box 158 Officers’ mail 
Boom, APO 223, San Krnnri«c->. 
Calif.

SOCIETY

'Giving and Receiving Friendship 
Is Theme For Zeta Pi Program
-  The 
Sigma 
in tne 
7:3i‘.

Mr
initial

Zeta I’i Chapter of Beta 
I’hi met Tuesday evening 
home of Mrs. John Goode,

DODGE has done it... 
heller wail/

f

Flair-Fttshioneti
am! com inp \our u iy

A or. 1 ~

/ A ’-* ‘  

{ * % §

j : . 

&

' '

:  $§M < ■■ ^ t.
f  ' . i V  '■** ••

*  jA

Bill Arthur conducted the 
ritual for Mr-. Virgil 

Moore who is a new member.
Mr-. Kehrman I.und, president, 

opened the regular meeting with

Mrs. Cross Attends 
Sons Weddinq In 
San Antonio, Sat.

Mr.-. Nita Cross has returned 
from San Antonio where she at- I 
■'■tided the wedding of her son, 
Dalton Cros- and Miss Ann Bark- J 
er Davidson. TTie vow* were re- 
I'eated at fi p.m. Saturday, N’ov. 
fi, in the Chapel of Central Chris- j 
tian Church in San Antonio.

The bride i- the daughter of 
Mr-. E. Franklin Barker of Okla
homa City, Okla.

Following a wedding trip to 
New York City the couple will be 
at home at ".15 Morning-ide drive, 
San Antonio.

Mr. Cross is a graduate of Fast- j 
land High School and o f the law [ 
-,-hool at the University of Texas 
and is a member o f the firm, Ijmg, 
Byrd, Cross, and l.aydon o f San 
Antonio.

Co-Ed Club Is 
Entertained In 
Whatley Home

Ellen Whatley was hostegg to ] 
• mber- of the Co-Ed Club, Wed- 

re day November 10 in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Whatley.

Attending were Barbara High
tower. Jat e Jordon, Barbara Dal
ton. Sylvia Latham, Mattye Jo 
Bentley, Betty Neil Jones, June 
Warner. Madeline I-arv, Jo Ann 
Hollis, Brenda Tankersley. Geral
dine Johhnson and Ruan Owen.

The ho-te-s served refreshments 
of sandwiches, potato chips, cook- 

| ies, and Cokes.

I the chapter ritual said in unison.
Mrs. Jim Kidson conducted the 

j program on “ Giving ami Receiv- 
| ing Friendship”  ami pointed the 
Statue of Liberty as one instance 
of friendship between Nations. 
She stressed the importance of 
Peace between Nations and quot
ed Woodrow Wilson, “ Friendship 
is the only cement that will ever 
hold the World together." And in 
IMS the time of Famine in Ire
land, the United States sent wheat 
for their relief. Mrs. Kidson placed 
the “ Care" packages o f today as 
one of the top gestures of friend
ship between peoples of the earth. 
She closed her talk with a remind
er of this Thanksgiving season.

Business followed the program 
and the meeting closed with pray
er.

The hostess served pie and cof
fee to members. Mines. Bill Ar
thur, Jim Kidson, T. C. Brown, 
Win. Brown, Jack Horn, Neil Hurt, 
J. C. Kuykendall, Kehrman Lund, 
IJ. M. Sneed, G. M. Daniels, Nor
man Guess, Dwuine Lusk, and 
Virgil Moore.

B<- at home on November 24th, 
i when your letter carrier calls, and 
! help fight muscular dystrophy, by 
1 giving generously so that science 
1 may find a cure for this child- 
i killer.

FCR ALL THE FAMILY!

A D M IR A L  

B IG -SC R E E N  

SETS A T  L O W E R . 

TH AN -EVER 

PRICES —

BUY TO D A Y !

G ive the w hole fam ily a treat with a 
new  A D M IRAL TV  SET from  our fam ous 
m ake co llection . Table m odels and con 
soles; in all popular w ood  finishes . . .

17” and 21” screen —
P R IC E D  A S  L O W  A c . 139.95

Complete Television Service 
PHONE 42

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 East Main Street Eastland. Texas

(Continued from Page 1)
Community Birthday calendar 
Saturday

— vem—
Did you know it snowed Tues

day? We didn’t until Jqdge R. L. 
Rust phoned us to tell us about it.

Judge Rust said that a friend 
of his, Raymond Jones of Abilene, 
was driving between Abilene and 
Eastland when lie ran into the 
falling snow about four miles east 
of Baird, Jones, a real estate sales
man, said the snow played out in 
iust a few miles, but he was sure 
that it was snow.

Judge Rust said it was proba
bly one of the freak affairs where 
snow iust falls in a very small 
area. He said he had often seen it 
hail that way.

— vem—
Boyce House, who we like to 

tell folks used to have the same 
job we have now, can tell jokes 
until your sides ache from laugh
ter. And he told quite a few Tues
day around town when he was 
here to introduce his new book, 
“ Oil Field Fury.”

But Boyce got heat to the punch 
h\- one of his old friends, Judge 
W. J. Barnes, who was district at
torney here during the early 2o’s.

Barnes told about the newspa
perman who died and got to heav
en by mistake. When someone pro
tested about the newsman’s intru
sion, Saint I’eter said that Heaven 
was run with strict rules and if 
they were going to oust the man

it would have to be proven that he 
was a newspaperman. At that 
about 400 lawyers stood up and | 
volunteered to draw up the 
charge.

When the editor saw that his 
goose was cooked he fainted dead 
away and they couldn't revive 
him. There wasn’t a doctor in the 
place.

— vem —
It just wouldn’t be fair to stop 

there without telling one Boyce 
pulled on Judge Barnes a bit later.

House told about the time 
Barnes tried a woman for killing 
her husband. The jury decided the 
woman wasn’t mentally able to de
cide right from wrong and turn
ed her loose. Thereafter she be
came one o f Barnes’ biggest ad
mirers. She called on him time 
and time again. ,

The climax came, though, when 
the little old lady wrote her bank
er a note saying she needed to 

j borrow $100, and that she could 
offer as collateral a fine hog and 
Barnes. The hanker told the lady 

I that he thought the hog would be 
very acceptable.

Pioneer Couple To Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams, have lived in Eastland since that

Marene Johnson passed this 
one along to us: “ An opportunity 
is never lost. If you drop it, some
one else picks it up.”

202 West Plummer will be hon
ored by their children with open 
house from 3 to 6 p.m. November 
14th in celebration of their SOth 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams w e r «  
married in 1004 in Center, MUs. 
They came to Texas in 1920 and 

5

Premier -
*

(Continued From Page One)
and rounty’s /ight to redeem it’s 
soul,” House further explained.

A t High School *
House almost couldn’t get away 

from students at Eastland High 
School fotlow-ing his afternoon ap- 

| pearance. Time after time he was 
brought hack for one more tale 
of Texas by the students’ ap
plause. He ended his amusing talk 
to the student body with the story 
of “ How Big Is Tax as.”

House left Eastland Tuesday- 
night while many Eastlanders were 
busy reading — -about themselves.

(/mein,/ see skcuuumuee showing
"MODERN RAN6ES

time.
They are members o f the First 

Baptist Church. Mr. Williams is 
owner of a shoe shop repair busi
ness in Eastland. Shoe repair is an 
old trade in the Williams family.

The'couple have two daughters, 
tyiss Allean of the home, Mrs. Dan 
Overland of Highlands; three 

! -ons, Frank of Cedar Rapids, 
I o w a ;  Claud of Abilene, and 

| Charlie, who is associated in busi
ness here with his father. The cou- 
P*e has seven grandchildren.

All frifends of the family were 
invited to call.

Housework 
Easy Without - 
Nagging Backache

N agsine beekeeha. loss of p»p aad .o.rgT .
headaches and ditilneaa mar badua to slow
down of kidney function. Doctor* *ay good 
kidney function is vary important to good 
health. When aome everyday condition.*ueh 
as stress and strain, cauasa this important 
f  unet ion to alow down, many folks aunar nag
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad
der trritatioaa due to sold or wrong diet may 
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidnara if thesa condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Uacd successfully by millions for 
over to years. It’s amasipg how many til 
Doan's giva happy relief from these diem
forte-help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and U -  
Mrs Bush out waste. Get Don*'a PUk teda/I

U H e l l o ” f r o m  C o n o c o !

r o u e  o p i m i  m
m m m  m n o v !

Everybody'* Welcome
Gifts for 

the
Adults

Gifts for 
the 
Kids

F - R - E - E
The Sweetest Deal In 

Town
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
A Sack of Sugar with 

every Fill-Up Saturday, 
November 13.

5 G allon M inim um

C  1954. C ontinental Oil C om pany

r

Eastland Truck Stop
T. J. Sherman, Operator 

Across From El Morroco Motel Highway 80, East

) X  ..CO N O CO  £u&er G A SO LIN E W ITH  TCP*
Boosts engine power as much as 15%, increases tpark- 
plug life up to 150%, gives you extra gas mileage.

N EW  CO N O CO  S iiR g j M OTOR O IL
America's first Double-Duty motor oil combines two ex
clusive discoveries (Oil-Plating1 and Acid-Proofing) to 
conquer both major causes o f engine wear.

FREE CO N O CO  TO U RAID E
America’s finest auto travel guide is ‘ ‘tailor-made’ 
your trip. See me f<* your free T ouraide!

to fit

“ One-Slop”  Service. At my new station, you’ ll 
find a complete line of nationally famous tiros, 
batteries, and accessories.

Conoco Lubrication. Using a special Ghek-Chart 
for your make of car, I’ll give you a lubrication 
job that really lasts!

Conoco Credit Check*. You sign personalized credit 
checks for everything you need, get statements 
mailed directly to your home. The speedy, accu
rate and safer way to buy!

Clean Rest Room*. You're alwtfysevelcome to stop in
and relax in my clean, comfortable rest room*.

tTrademafk owned and patent applied for by Shell Oil Con

/

T R I  M E  C A F E
• - /  ^

IS NOW OPEN AND READY TO SERVE YOU those home cooked meals.
PLUS -  Steaks, Sandwiches, Pie And Drinks.

• -'■!»

LOCATED ACROSS FROM EL MORROCO MOTEL -  HIGHWAY 80 EAST 
One Mile East of Eastland In Sherman's Conoco Service Station

t
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Be Cautious With Cabbage; If 
Not Overcooked It's Delightful

Cook cabbage by all means now 
that it’s plentiful ami reasonable 
and good — but cook it cany! Of 
all vegetables, cabbage objects

DR.O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

2 1 0  Pet. B ldg. Eastland

most strongly to overcooking. 
Handled gently —  simmered only 
until tender and not a moment 
more —  cabbage is a culinary de
light. Its color is fresh delicate, 
green, its flavor, mild and pleas- 

• ant. Need it be mentioned that 
c a b b a g e  is often abused, and 

j therefore much underrated? 
j Here are two recipes worthy 
(o f cabbage at its best —  mean
ing, very fine eating indeed.

JONES BLAIR

HOUSE 
PAINTS |

U S T  L O NG E R  •  COVER BETTER 

H O L D  T H E I R  T R U E  C O L O R  
B E CA U S E  T H E Y ' R E

Tailor-Made for Southwestern Climate

e  $ Most paints are made for 
“ average" tem perature^ 
th ro u g h o u t  t h e  w h ole  
c o u n tr y . J on es  - B la ir

Saints are made fo r  the 
o u th w e s te r n  c lim a te , 

form ulated  expressly  to 
withstand its hot sun and 
r ig o r o u s  t e m p e r a tu r e  
changes. L on g  research 
and testing in the Jones- 
Blair laboratory, largest in 
the Southw est, produced 
this exclusive formula —  
there’s no other like it.
Jones-Blair House Paint is 
definitely superior to ordi
nary house paint; it is the

SEE US 
TODAY

best house paint that can 
be made. Its well-balanced 
form ula  lets  it f lo w  on 
smooth and easy, and it has 
excellent h id in g  ability . 
J-B House Paint goes on to 
stay. It ages smoothly and 
uniformly. It collects less 
dirt and dust and leaves a 
perfect surface for refin
ishing years later.
Jones-Blair paints cost less 
not only because they last 
longer, but because they 
cover m ere surface with 
greater hiding power. And 
you can’t find more beauti
fu l c o lo r s  —  o v e r  24 o f  
today’s most desirable col
ors —  unusual intermixes 
and beautiful trim colors.
Before you repaint your 
homo, it will save you 
money to find out more 
about Jonoi-Blair paints
—  the finest you can buy
—  so nice to come home tol

SCALLOPED CABBAGE WITH 
HAM

2 pounds (about 3 quarts) 
shredded fresh preen cabbage

3 tablespoons butter or margar
ine
3 tablespoons flour 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 1-2 cups milk
1 1-2 cups diced, cooked ham
2 cups corn flakes
2 tablespoons melted butter or 

j  margarine
Cook cabbage in boiling salted 

water only until tender; drain well.
1 Melt butter in saucepan; stir in 
I flour and seasonings. Add milk 
I gradually, stirrig constantly; cook 
I until thickened, stirring ocrasionly. 
I Combine cabbage and ham in 

greased 2-quart casserole; cover 
with sauce. Crush corn flakes 
slightly; mix with melted butter. 
Sprinkle over sauce. Bake in mod
erately hot oven (400cF) about 
15 minutes or u n t i l  throughly 
heated.

Yield: 6 servings, about 1 cup 
each.
STUFFED CABRAGE ROLLS 

6 large cabbage leaves
2 cups (1-2 lb.) ground cooked 
ham
1 egg, slightly beaten 
1-4 cup minced onions 
1-4 teaspoon minced garlic 
1-4 cup chopped pimiento 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon melted butter or 
margarine
1 1-2 cups oven-popped rice 
cereal
Dip cabbage leaves i n boiling 

water to soften. Combine remain
ing ingredients in order given; 
mix well. Place spoonfuls o f meat 
mixture on each of the cabbage 
leaves. Roll up and fasten w i t h  
toothpicks. Place in kettle; pour 
on Tomato Sauce. Cover. Simmer 
about 30 minutes or until cabbage 
leaves are tender.

Yield: 6 servings.
TOMATO SAUCE 

1-4 cup salad oil 
1-2 teaspoon pepper 
1-4 cup chopped onions
3 tablespoons tomato paste 
1-2 cup water
2 cups cooked tomatoes 
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Heat salad oil with pepper in 

saucepan for 2 minutes. Add on
ions and simmer until tender. Com
bine tomato paste and water; add 
to oil and pepper mixture in three 
parts, letting mixture boil rapidly 
after each addition. Stir in toms- 
atoes, bay leaf and salt; cook un
til thick. Stir in sugar; rook about 
15 minutes longer, stirring freq
uently to prevent scorching. Pour 
over Cabbage Rolls.

Haima's
WHEN IT’S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

Hardware 
203 N. Seaman 
Home Owned

-Building Material—Lumber

Eastland
Phone 70 

We Deliver

T

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

"x m r r n  n i i i i i .’
N ovem b er &3rd

Eastland County 50 year Pio
neer Club, 12 noon, I. J. Killough 
home.

More than 130,000 children 
have crippling and incurable mus
cular dystrophy. You can help by 
giving to the Letter Carriers Cam
paign on November twenty-fourth.

♦

0 c

Come in and see the new 
Du Mont HI-R Telesets* with 
Super-Lumenized Tube and 
Quality-Controlled Chassis! 
At the lowest prices in 
DuMont history, enjoy 
television's highest quality, 
day after day!

The 17-b^h 
Du M ont BATtTON

Contemporary styling. Wat- 
nut, mahogany ar blond 
grain fimsh. fro m For 17’  

Table Mode)

DuMon iQifiMlelevision
OllMONtfHERE IS 

ONLY ONE
First with the Finest In Television

•Trade Mark, tVO EXTRA CH iRCE frr /all-year picture tuha 
Warranty. W-day parts Warranty, Fcdei*l Excise Tax, built-in 
antenna. Prices slightly higher Jor toned oak, blond, and tome 
mahogany mode’i.

i t  ANTENNAS ★  TOWERS ★  ROTORS

TRUMAN BROWN
214 So. Neblett Phone 785

C l o v e r Fa r m  
l  S t o r e s

Shop at your Clover Farm store . . . you'll find it's ''quick 
'n' easy!" We have a complete selection of fine quality 
foods . . . arranged in a manner that will make your shop
ping EASIER and FASTER. Wide aisles and fast, efficient 
check-out counters make Clover Farm shopping a pleasure 
. . .  all year 'round.

, - 4 ^ c i a i - ~

Tide
OR

Large
Site

Cheer
29*

4 7

C I A L
CHOICE RECLEANED

Pinto
Beans

2 £  21*

4 / ^ o a o .
PUFFIN ZIP OPEN

Biscuits
5 55*

ty o v e it  ^

C I A L -

BIG MIKE

Dog Food
2 > 1  c c

Tall J .

! - 4  'W ft*  ^C I A L

PARKAY

Margarine
32*

TEXAS FANCY

Oranges
CALIFORNIA LARGE FIRM

Lettuce
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

5 Lb.
Bag

Head

29C
IOC

Potatoes lO " “  45C
.........5 z 49CAUNT JEMIMA

Flour
GLENDALECatsup ............................. 14-o* Bottle 15C

1 5 C
CLOVER FARM FRUITCocktail No. 303 Can

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers 1-Lb. Box

RANCH STYLE

Beans
2 S C  

2  2 5 C

Sugar lO « 89C
... — .......2  ~  2 5 C

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

CLOVER FA7.M

Milk
GLENDALE

No. 303 
Cans 29C. . . . . . . . . ........ — 2

in  m u i W .e a t
• .......... .. . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V V . * . * . W W

(Depwdmswt

Loin STEAK -45C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club STEAK— -49C
FANCY SEVEN

Roast
FANCY SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST
Lb. c

Lb. 39C
FRESH GROUND FANCY

Hamburger-----■*- 25c
....................................... ........Lb. 39c

PURE PORK-OUR POPULAR HOME MADE

Sausage
GIVE
400 South Seaman

plSCOLh r

'
cr ke.JI * %* k. — M
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HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF
Funeral Directors

•  KN t  H A M M E R  E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  R H O N E  IS

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME

SO CIETY

E G.B.D.F. Junior Music Club 
Enroll Two New Members

PHONE C IS C O . T E X A S

N w i a t l  Coat Buriol Insurance For T bo E atiro Fam ily

ssassisssassssssssass**®1

The E.G.B.D.F. Junior Music Two
Club met in the home of Mr. ami Haley 
Mrs. W. E Davis w ith their (laugh
ter Mitzi Sue a.-. hostess, Novem
ber 6th

The meeting o[>ene(i with an 
autumn song, “ Our Country”  by 
Moiart.

The business meeting was con
ducted by the president, Alice 
Frazer. Mitzi Davis, secretary 
protem, read the minutes follow
ed by reports of officers.

new members, Gretchen 
and Nora Jean Jordan,

COME IN ...B O O K
PURINA CATTLE CHOWS
F O R  T H I S  W I N T E R

COME IN . or telephone today. Book the Purina
Range Breeder Checkers you need to see your cow s and 
ewes through the winter. Book NOW to be sure of your 
te.»d supply. Book NOW lor protection against price in
creases.

Your cows and ewes need Purina Range Breeder Checkers 
more than ever this year to m ake up lor poor grazing. 
Range Breeder Checkers condition ccw s lor big, sturdy 
calves, and to give plenty of milk.

Come in . . .  or telephone today. Book the Range Breeder 
Checkers your herd will need next winter.

Public School 
Teachers Hear 
Art Consultant

Teachers in the Eastland Pub
lic schools were privileged to hear 
an Art Consultant from the Mil- 
ton Bradley Co., of Springfield, 
Mass., when they met in the High 

' School building at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
the f»th. South Ward, West Ward 
and Junior High with Mr. W. G. 
Womack, were present.

Miss Helen Foster, the consul
tant held the interest of the six- 

i teen teachers for two hours with 
her varied and competent illus- 

| trations.
Miss Foster demonstrated the

different art media of finger 
painting, water colors, wax cray
ons and clay crayons with many 
varied subjects: fruit, trees, ani
mals that fall in the elementary 
level.

Points for emphasis were that 
a child should be given large 
-heets of paper for work and giv
en free range to draw or paint 
what they see or feel. Proper po
sition for free body movement and 
relaxed hand. This would be in* 
terprated as standing at an easel 
for the correct position.

Most important to the child, 
stated Miss Foster, is that he be 
taught to distinguish the proper 
texture of paper, appropriate for 
the media used.

Mr-. Harold Durham of South 
Ward stated that it was a most in
teresting as well as beneficial op
portunity to have Miss Foster in 
Eastland.

!

Beethoven Club To Be W ell 
Represented At Convention

elected to membership
Alice Frazer was elected as 

delegate to the District conven
tion held in Eastland Nov. 20th 
at the First Methodist Church.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was held. They will 
take office in January 1955. Pres- 

| ident w ill be Kay Poe, Vice-Pres- 
i ident, Barbara McCullough, Rec.- 
Secretary, Mitzi Davis, Col.-Sec
retary, Kathryn Fields, Treasurer,
Alice Frazei, Historian, Julie 

' Frost, Parliamentarian, Shirley 
Smith, Critic Carol June Hilliard.

Gretchin Haley was appointed 
as song leader and Barbara Mc
Cullough as press Reporter.

Musical Program followed with 
Patbara McCullough as chairman.
All members repeated the Junior 
pledge and the Junior collect.

Song “ Faith of our Fathers,” 
hymn of the month for November, 
was accompanied by Alice Fra
zer, pianist.

Piano Duet, Kitty Fields and 
Julie Frost. Hymn, “ What a 
friend we have in Jesus”  with 
Kitty Fields at the piano.

Piano solos were played by 
Shirley Smith, Kay Poe, Carol 
June Hilliard, Mitzi Davis, Julie 
•Frost, Alice Frazer, Gretchen Ha- 
1 ley and Barbara McCullough.

Mrs. Davi- was assisted by Mrs. j Refreshments of iced Cokes, 
S. G. McCullough in serving re-i sandwiches, cake and candy was 
freshments of pink and chocolate j served following the program, 
cup cakes and pink lemonade. Present were Phyllis Phillips, 
Club colors are pink and green. I Mainell Cole, Jan Robertson, Sue 
All members w ere present. I Stoker, Julia Lynn Inzer, Patricia

■,c

i- § t  * l l p F
I ord's newest cniry into the hi^h-stylcd car Held is the Fairlane 

Crown Victoria, (shown clove) with a tiara-like cliromc strip arched 
over the lop of the car. The Crown Victoria lias a wraparound
windshield, and is under fi e feel in overall height. Dual exhausts, 
which provide extra pover are siaudarJ e:t this rev  model. It ’ Iso 
is available with a Ircusrarcat foal over ti c dti’.-r'a compartment.

Hospital Report
Patient* in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital Thursday morning 
were the Kelly twin t?irls; Mrs. 
Lillie Reed Smith, Clsro; Roy 
Otis Skinner, Carbon, medical; 
Mrs. Clara Hi bee, surgical; Jim
mie Everett, Olden; Fred C. John
son Mrs. Mary I.. Mitchell, moth
er of Mrs. Don Hill; W. H. Cooper, 
accident: Mrs. A. K. Henderson, 
O.Ii.; and R. J. Cagle, Comanche, 
medical.

Recent dismissals are Mrs. W. 
M. Crow, and infant son, Mrs. L. 
V. Rowe, Ranger; L. P. Quarrels, 
medical; and L. A. Moser.

EASTLAN D, TE X A S

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

Call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

O u r  y e a rs  o f  experience en 
a b les  us t o  g iv e  y o u  prom pt and 

c o u r t e o u s  s e rv ice .

See d isp la y  at 2 0 6  A v e . E . or 
call 1 8 3  f o r  appointm ent 

Cisco

Members of the Beethoven Club 
made plans for participating in 
the coming district convention, 
meeting here next week, Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Young, with their 
daughter, Betty as hostess.

Patricia Ann Fullen was leader 
and presented a program of piano 
solos, biographies, and articles by 
Cobb, Beethoven and Bach.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of “ Texas Our Tex
as” by Marsff, accompanied by 
Julia Lynn Inzer.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, teacher and 
club counselor led a choral prac
tice for the group who will take 
part in the Sixth Districts massed 
ChoYus to be sung November 20th.

Taylor, 
ind Mis.

Ann Fullen, Mrs. A. F 
Mrs. Young and Betty 
Young, of Stamford.

Sue Stoker will represent the 
club at the convention Junior 
Day, Jeannie Pittman will be 
hostess for the club and will give 
the welcome. Phyllis Phillips, 
Sarah Sims, Helen Taylor and 
Julia I.ynn Inzer will play ensem
ble piano on the Junior Day pro
gram.

C. L. Wanner has been visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Warner of Rt. 2 Eastland. C. L. 
Warner is now living in Ode--a.

MOBIL
210

* Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

V E R N E  B pr „ l

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

OLDEN, TEXAS

• N O W *
White Cross 

Hospital Insurance Plan
Your Eastland County Representative Is 

A. L. ARCHER— BOX 331— CISCO, TEXAS

PURINA RANGE
BREEDER CHECKERS

are extra rich in Vitamin A 
that cow s need to m ake up 
for drouth-parched pastures. 
They also contain other vita
mins, m inerals and other 
proteins . . .  all M icro-M ixed 
and well balanced. F e e d  
P u r i n a  Range Breeder 
Checkers to help your cow s 
drop big, sturdy calves and 
give lots of milk to feed 
them.

f -  P u r i n a  
t p.a n g e  
[ f R E E D E ^ j

_ 19 rm . J

Jams Little 
Entertains The 
Sub-Deb Club

The Sub-Deb Club met in the 
home of Janis Little the after
noon of Wednesday, November 10. 
The President, Emma Lee Miller, 
presided over a short business ses- 
-ion. The club adjourned to meet 
next week in the home of Doro- 

I thy Jo McKinney.
Refreshments of Cokes, cookies, 

sandwtehe". nuts and mints wen- 
served to Annette Sherman, Bil
lie Jo Trout. Kedron Williams, 
Carol Ann Hill, Lou Ann Corbel), 
Saundra Potts, Jane Ann Jerni- 
gan. Merle Craig, Doris Abbott, 
Emma I.ee Miller, sponsor — Mrs. 
Virgil T Seaberry Jr., co-sponsor 
— Mrs. Bill Hoffman, and the 
hostess, Janis Little.

W I L S O N
FEED AND SEED

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes of 
Ft. Worth returned to that city 
last Wednesday after a visit with 
his son, Gene V. and Mrs. Rhodes 
and children.

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Pfr. George I. Lane, Jr. of Ft. 
Bliss is on a two weeks leave vis
iting in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Lane. At 
the end of his leave he will report 
to Fort Sheridan, Hi.

Change of

OWNERSHIP
Ro xie Theos announces fhe purchase of the 

Chicken Shack from Pete Theos.

You are invited to dine and dance at home -  
at the Chicken Shack . . .  Highway 80 W est.

OPEN FROM 5 P.M. UNTIL

Call 9526 For Reservations

ROXIES
Chicken Shack

The world's greatest builder o f V 8s presents

THE TOTALLY NEW 55 FO R D !
p l - P Y with styling inspired by the Ford T H U N D E R B IR D

New FAIRLANE Series .. .T h e  new C lu b  Sedan, like all six 
model* in Ford's new Fairlane Series, features the new wrap
around windshield, new luxurious interiors and wide choice 
o f stunningly new, single and Iw o-lotie exterior colors

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Powerful ever built I

New CUSTOMLINE Series . . . T h e  T u d or Sedan 
(above) and Fordor offer a wide selection o f  new color 
and upholstery com binations. Like all *55 Korda, they 
have a new wider grille, new visored headlights and 
Sturdier, extra-narrow pillar-posts for better visibility.

W e  invite you to see for yourself. And we tell 
you in advance you’ll be amazed. For this new 
Ford is totally new— outside, inside, und in 
thrillingly different performance.

The long, low lines o f the Thunderbird were 
its styling inspiration. Inside, you’ll be greeted 
by rich, roomy luxury . . .  by fabrics never 
before offered in a motorcar.

M ighty engines, mightier than in any Ford 
before— supply its exciting power. And each 
of Ford’s three new engines offers the safe, 
split-second response o f Trigger-Torque Power.

Your ride will be up to 15% smoother. Best 
of all, you’ll find your  kind o f car, for there are 
16 lx>dy styles in four fresh new lines.

When you come in, don't be surprised if you 
tell yourself: why look farther— why delay— 
you just can’t buy better than Ford.

New ST AT 10 N W AGO N Ser its .. .The new B-paaecng-r, 
4-door Country Sedan (.bove) is one of five new do-a- 
•II be«utie*.The«re'fl»lw,an8-psiw?nger Country Sedan, 
nn s pasaen|rr Country Squire and a '2-door. 6-pa*, 
•anger Kancti Wagon and Custom Ranch Wagon.

EXCLUSIVE TRIGGER-TORQUE POWER 
IN 3 MIGHTY ENGINES

f i .  162-h.p. Y-block V-8 
2 .  182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 

120-h.p. l-block Six
(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-bloek V-8 has a higher (7.6 
to 1) compression ratio, greater displacement. And, 
like all ’55 Ford engines, it has Ford’s famous deep- 
block build . . . short-stroke design.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 (offered 
in combination with Speed-Trigger Fordomatic on 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models) features 4- 
barrel carburetion. dual exhausts and extra-high 
(8.5 td 1) compression ratio.
(3) The new 120-h.p. I-block Six has a new higher 
(7.5 to 1) compression ratio. It’s the most advanced 
six-cylinder power plant in the industry.

A L L  W I T H  T R A D I T I O N A L  T O R O  E C O N O M Y

f >

New MAINLINE Series . . .  Each o f  the three Mainline 
beauties offers the sam e engineering advancem ents, 
the same graceful contours and clean lines that dis
tinguish all ’ 55 Fords. Fordor Sedan is iilustruted above.

The fine car of its field

100 E. Main

55 FORD
K in g  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND-NEW
WORTH-MORE FEATURES

■A New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drive 
4 New Turbo-Actioh Spark Plugs 

★  New 10% Larger Brake*
★  New Tubeless Tires 

+  New Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Suspension
( Fo rd u m a tic  D rum  o p tional.')

EASTLAND Phone 42

________ -A------- t « * «• * . .4 *  - - - 4 0 , A M W
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Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Com m unity 
For M ore Thah 70 Years.

New Ford -

C a ll 601 For  
C l t i i i i f id  A d  S .r v ic .

(Continued from rage One)
senge rs.

The Kairlune models offer a 
I broad choice of specially woven 
plastics, luxurious decorator fab
ric* and plain and woven vinyls 
created exclusively for the new 
Fords. The company's search for 
new materials covered the entire 
textile industry and 35 mills help
ed develop these new fabrics.

Ford also is presenting the wid
est choice of exterior colors ever 
offered. There are 13 single-tone 
and 36 two-tone colors.

Single tones include: raven
blark, banner blue, aquatone blue, 
waterfall blue, snowshoe white, 
pinetree green, sea sprite green, 
neptune grain, buckskin brown, 
torch red, goldenrod yellow, trop
ical rose and regency purple.

There is no Such Thing—
. . . .  as a “ bargain’ ’ in insurance. Along with every other 
commodity you get what you pay for and no more. John 
Kuskin once said “ there is hardly anything in the world that 
some man cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper 
and the people who consider price only are this man’s lawful 
prey.”  Kuskin was right. Whatever you buy, buy the best. If 
it’s insurance you can’t go wrong by buying from a local 
agent who is as near to you as your telephone when you need 
1

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (In su ran ce Since 1 9 2 4 )  T exas

Two-tone combinations in which 
models of the Fairlane series are 
available are snowshoe white with 
any of the following colors: ra
ven black, aquptone blue, sea 
sprite green, buckskin brown, 
regency purple, torch read, gol
denrod yellow and tropical rose. 
Other two-tone colors are: water
fall blue and banner blue; nep
tune green and pinetree green; 
goldenrod yellow and raven black, 
and waterfall blue and aquatone 
blue.

Contoured seats in the Fairlane 
sedans are upholstered in metal
lic-threaded nylon with pleated 
nylon with pleated bolsters in 
harmonizing color and door punels 
are decorated with modern trim 
motif.

The 1955 Fords have a com
pletely new control panel which 
features a speedometer with trans
parent hood for daylight illumina
tion mounted on the panel in the 
driver’s direct line of vision and 
new round control clials for heat 
and temperature controls, radio 
and clock.

Achievement -
(Continued from Cage One)

second; Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Lake 
jCisco Club, third.

Flower Arrangements —  Mrs. 
Peryl Heath, North Star Club, 
first; Mrs. I.ela Ham, North Star 
t'lub, second; and Mrs. Herman 
Schaefer, third.

Reporters Rook —  Pleasant 
Hill, first; Word, second; and 
l.ake Cisco, third.

Draperies — Mrs. I.ela Ham, 
North Star Club, first; Mrs. J. K. 

;Stanse)l, Word Club, second.
Canned Vegetables —  Mrs. Bill 

Tucker and Mrs. Marshall Berry, 
tie for first; Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Mrs. L. W. Tucker tied for sec

ond; and 
Frozen

Mr Pill Tucker, third. 
Foods — Mrs. John 

1 Love, first, second and third 
prize*.

Furniture — Mrs. J. K. Shirley, 
Word Club, first.

Educational —  Word Club,

I

first; Pleasant Hill, 
Cheaney, third.

seeotid; and

INGROWN NAIL
H U R T IN C  Y O U ?

Immediat* 
■ I  Ktlitfl

*  r.w dr.**, o f  OUTOKO® brln . btorord 
/Ti • E.1? ? 1 lor,"®ntîr‘K P*'" of ingrown nml OuTGRO toughens the akin underneath th* 
nail, allows the nail to he cut and thua prd- 
venta further pain and discomfort. OUTGHQ i at ail dru----------to available a rug counters

'MODERN €& d u 6

T R Y  A  C L A S S IF IE D  F O R  
Q U IC K  R E S U L T S !

ACHING M USCLES
PUliav* pains of tired. sors, aching mu«- 
clos J th  STANBACK, tablets or powder* 
STAN BACK acts fast to bring comforting 
relief. . . because the BTANBACK formula 
combines several prescription typo in* 
gradients for fast raliaf of pain.

ANNOUN CI NG
BASHAM ELECTRIC IS BACK 

ON THE JOB
IN EASTLAND . . .  LOCATED AT 110 NORTH 

WALNUT —  PHONE 304

P R O O F  th a t 
D cdge tru c k ’ s 
14 5 -h p . P o w ir  D o m i 
V 8 is the w orld s m o s t e c o n o m ical 
engine fo r p ic k -u p s, p a n e ls , and low- 
to nn ag e  s ta k e s , as w e li as th e  w o rld 's  
m est p o w e rfu l! I t ’ s a b e tte r deal for 
th e  man a t th e  w h e e l! See us to d a y !

DFB00I 0ZI7I0. ILM1I.5NI PD—
VAN NUYS CAlIf 13

l .  J PURDY, VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL 
MANAGER TRUCKS—CHRYSLER CORP — DODGE 
TRUCK PLANT—21500 MOUND ROAD— 
DETROIT—

CONGRATULATIONS ON PERFORMANCE OF 
DODGE POWER DOME V-8 PICK-UP TRUCK. 
TWO TRUCKS WERE SELECTED AT RANDOM BY 
CONTEST BOARD AAA OFFICIALS PROM GROUP 
OF NEW TRUCKS AT THE FACTORY AN ECON
OMY RUN WAS MADE FROM BONNEVILLE SALT 
BED, UTAH, TO PIKES PEAK, COLORADO, A 
DISTANCE OP 714.5 MILES IN 10 MILES OF 
SNOW, 34 MILES OF FOG, 93 MILES OF RAIN, 
CARRYING TWO PASSENGERS AND PAYLOAD 
OF 500 POUNDS, USING REGULAR MOBUGAS. 
DODGE PICK-UP AVERAGED 22 21 MILES PER 
GALLON WITH AVERAGE SPEED OF 40.44 
MILES PER HOUR THIS RUN WAS UNDER OUR 
COMPLETE SUPERVISION.

A. C. PILISBURY, MEMBER a ND REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR, CONTEST BOARD AAA

DODGE ̂ TRUCKS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 80

CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley, Proprietor

Engine, Starter and G enerator W ork 
103 White St. Phone 995

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman 
Phone 132

EASTLAND
Chamber of Commerce 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
euick

m 304 W. Main 
Phone 692

DO C DAVIS DRUG
H ml

I '] *1 4.N U ']  I '

FILLED ACCURATELY
South Side o f Square Phone 696

WILSON  
FEED AND SEED

YUR PURINA DEALER 
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

McGRAW  
MOTOR COMPANY

416 So. 
Seaman

Phone
80

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGEN CY

N orth Side o f  Square Phone 173

POOL'S
DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
207 So. Lam ar St. Phone 47

"When It's Mums Say It With Poes"
200 N orth Green Phone 96

STOKER
TRUCK AND TRACTOR

International Harvester Trucks & Tractors , • 
Sales and Service

Phone 657

Eastland
Mavericks

Lets Go
Mavericks

vs. 9B

Cross Plains
NIGHT GAME

7:30 p jlL  ,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
AT EASTLAND

EASTLAND MAVERICK ROSTER
ENDS

Leo Smith 
Clyde Evatt # 
Richard Corbell 
Henry Sims

TACKLES
Carl Freeze 
Larry Tankersley 
Charles Cook

GUARDS
Lupe Herrera 
Rual Herrera 
Jimmy Phillips 
Roy Don Harris

CENTERS *
Terry Warren 
Neil Pogue

BACKS
Harvey Lewis 
Jimmy Martin 
Billy Upchurch 
Duard Turner 
Billy Cates  
Dale Slatton 
Larry Graham  
Jack Akers

1954 SCHED 
EASTLAND

SEPT. 10— Eastland I
SEPT. I7-De Leon 14
SEPT. 24— Granbury
O CT. I— Merkel 13
O CT. 8— Ranger21
O C T. 15— Open
O CT. 22— Clyde 7, E
O C T . 29— Rising Sta
NOV. 5—Wylie 6, E
NOV. 12—Cross PI
NOV. 19— Dublin a

♦Denotes Disl

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr*. Fred Harrell • Warren Coffman

WILSON'S 
VARIETY STORE

West Side of Square 
We Give S£H Green Stamps

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 East 
Main

Phone
42

CISCO
LAUNDRY SERVICE

IN EASTLAND
Otis Coleman. Mgr. Phone 60

MURRELL'S 
GROCERY & MARKET

"Pit Cooked Barbecue’
700 W est Main Phone 9338

MOBIL OIL 
AND

MOBIL-GAS

W. 9 . VERNER, Consignee

L U M B E R
Estimates No Obligation

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W  .Main Phone 112

HOLLYWOOD  
CORSET FACTORIES

Eastland, Texa*
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Boginninq November 11 
throuqb the 25th we will 

oive B&.S Discount 
Stcmps on each used car ) 

sold.

Search For American Homemaker
Of Tomorrow Beinq Conducted

‘4 6
BUICK Swpe. 4-Door Sedan
Go:d, depcndchl*

*UMI\pc t rtiafl

• i|/% rCNl AC Srdm Coupr « Cyltn-
w ©  dor Mydramatic. A 

«oad family car

BUCK Super, 4 Peer Sedan A 1

'1495'52 *:
Loader

*50

• w y  woy 
Leaded — ih  aceeteoriae

IUICN load Ma\(vr, (  Doe. 
Svdoa. model 72. H n  .electro, 

m.e B. d.e. Power Window., ’ A J O  
L.IK ell 4 door.. A boetety. »  ■ /

I i ' I hvol
t o K n cy e li  
.1- library, 

fir  Petty t 
((•memakci

boon imitoil to iiarticipalo by hot- '
;,ty t'uiiki- By returning an on-.

! , ii  i n i ,  * .* !i mliuol Wrll he
{ lift vocational xuidanee material, 
rulo- and information about tho 
examination, and, next January,

.! . vuiiniiailon piipera tor all «ligi-
i !>••> 'graduating high m IiooI Keillor

girlu.

I

IH*\t

Of I
id 'ill.

T O  ’’‘■’ “ OUTM r ,  .or Sodoo Crao-

3 A  Oroob Low '849
r r s  TH E LAW  
*  ieu-T****- ☆

mtiraqe car

•rr»“ nw.ir*i i 
.1 vr rf. * at! , 
iona] *hrint*> 
*, Colonial 
ml Phitftdet- 
*xt April 17

in kmorirsn 
1 'hihtiiHphia

flV VM
4

It’s grand 
as a sa t'C fi ..g

salad dressing 
and a spread! §

— I

V\4k

na/ _ u*

LOW ! m  LOW ! ■  PRICES!

FO R ...T H E  BEST FOOD BUYS. 
I N. . .  EASTLAND...

W e Give . . .  S & H Green Stamps . . .  As Extra Savings!
Mode by 
KRAFT

bom »H« 
on* ond only
MIRACLE

WHIP
and special 

puklo relishes

15

I^Hth.'chSpreodi'

*48 rIUICK Sw.4 1 4,Ocuf Sedan Th *
the nicest automob le far tl*e 

model in th.* section Look) and root 
tike new. Ttee price is htqher titan tile

.  . But it is
'worth it

I »*

599
I J A  BUICK Roodntatitr, 4-Doer Sea-

■ ©  o "  THfS is another on- p  yip Q
nice car. D " )  /

M M f t
Sandwich Spread

l . ? f t  BUICK Spec oi. 4-Door Sedan 
■ *  A good dependable $ J A P.. 455

• BUICK Special. 4-0oar Sedan
»  P  N ew  psin t p e r fe c tpaint perfect 

mechanical condition

• r  A  BUICK Sup 4 Dr Sedan Fully 
equipped Radio, heat-

Dyeaflow.
'  N

BUICK Super. 4-Door Sedan 
Radio, beoter, Dyuafiow, new 

♦Wet, air cond tioned Get 
ready now for your vocation

•sc:
tires.
ready

’50
car I 
and

’49

975
STUDCBAKtt Chomp.on. 2-0' 
Sedan, Extra sharp, clean little 

car. Nice inside
and oat. ____ _ ___ ____ __

DODGf Coronet. 4 Door Sed> 
Radio and

550
Sedan.

599
i P A  BUICK. Super 4 Door Sedan 
© V  litro nee car w.th - g g  j

standard tro*»smiv* on

' rj, . +j k

u £  L.*»
► , r€ ±  evVXJT

*50 BUICK, Special 4-0oor Sedan 
Standard transmission Loon, 

and drives like new.
10.900 actual miles

C : jc !i 3 Cello Pcs! Ccieh In Frcryio
750

I P A  BUICK. 4-r ior Spec ok Dvno- 
© w  flow Rad.o, heater, beautiful 

Verde Green S g y g

BUICK 4-Coor Specai 27.900

!(• • I nf thr?n all. says. **M ike 
■ m irtlv stvled new car in America, 

1 a5S D-Soto. C mins to your 
nber 17. Make u:e you go see it!"

*51
ioAy-Cye Gloss. Dynaflow 
White Tires. 1049
*51 STUDCBAKER Land Cru.ser, 4-Dr

sion and famous V-8 motor A beauti
ful lime qreen 
color ___________ . 695
i r A  CHEVROLET Club Coupe S

ZT " ~  625
» r  A  BUICK. Super 4-Door Sedan 

w V  A car you will be proud to own

885Perfect In every w 
Standard tr onsinwi

* MOUTH 4-Door Sedan Low 
ienqe less than

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

W OM EN'S FALL

DRESSES - SUITS AND 
fOATS 

?0% OFF

.............‘ t r 1 &

• "V-

On*- Back Children's

DRESSES
ar i

CO A TS
G REATLY

REDUCED

MATERNITY 
DRESSES 

V a  OFF

One Table Women's
W crron’s Pall H O S E

H A T S 60-Gauge 15 Denier 
Reg. 1.35 to  1.50

T-3 OFF 99c pr.

Ju^t Arrived . . . New Shipment
I W O M E N ' S  ROBES

Cotton and Nylon
I  3.50 to 16.95

ANDERSONS
M illinery

Ladies a rd  Misses 
R eody to W ear 

G ifts

N orth Side 
o f

Square

Children's
and

Infants W ear

Eastland. Texas

I
H<

I
<a
jiuzau
*

I
*K;u
<5

sp0k

S H O R T E N I N G
LBS

FOR
You Buy 

3-!b. can and 
get I-lb. free 69c

■as
a
M
• «

l
•ap*e

T I D E
Large
Box 30

T I D E
sir 70

D R E F T
L a rg e  B A
B o x .......  OU
G ia n t 1 A  c
B o x ............ 70

O XYDO L
L a rg e  A A j
Box * OU
G ia n t ^  A  c
B o x ............ 70

C H E E R
L a rg s  A A
B r x V. . .  O U  

.u i a n t  * f  f \  c
B c r . ............

MRS. TUCKER’S M ARGARINE

M e a d o l a k e
One Pound 

Carton 31
- f t

C !

70
H(A

I
zuuec0

e
eX

(A

1
W
J

DUZ SUDS
ir *  30
G ia n t
Bor. ............... 70

J O Y
Large A t )
B ottle  . _____  O U
G ia n t
B o t t l e ...............

Demonstrated In Our Store Fr
ARMOURS STAR W H O LE HOG

i. & Sat.

S a u a s a g e  ~
ARM OU RS STAR

6 5 c
SLICED BACON
F R E S H  D R E S S E D  S M A L L  Y O U N G

i n 59
HENS
F K h S H

lb 39
GROUND BEEF LB 29'
SEVEh’ ROA^T
LEAN PORK

i n 39
ROAST
HABY BEEF

LB 49'
nUB STEALS LB 49'

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY— NOW!

70
No Rinsing - No W iping
SPIC & SPAN
2 P a c k a g e s 48

Large Size
LAVA SOAP
2 B . 28

o
Q

Regular Size
CAMAY SOAP

u B * **8 25
s  CAM AY SOAP

Bath SizeaJ
0 «

I
V)
U
us
0 4

I
mu

!
I
*
O
i - l

2 R  — —f. 25
IVORY SNOW
eir 30
Giant T A  c
B o r ......... 70

IVORY FLAKES
30 
70

Large 
‘ Box 
Giant 
Box .

Large Size
IVORY SOAP

B » r * 27
Medium Size

IVORY SOAP

TEXAS

ORANGES
5 LB 0 Q

BAG . . Z v J

HOME G RO W N

TURNIPS 
AND TOPS ;

BUNCH . . .  1 5

HOME GROWN

MUSTARD
GREENS

BUNCH . . .  1 5

YELLOW

SQUASH
15'

i
C
*

i
a
58

az

■
cnH

•ALLE N 'S

GREEN BEANS 
AND POTATOES

2 NO. 303 A A
C A N S .......... L Q

ORANGE JUICE
FLORIDA GOLD —  FROZEN

2 6-OUNCE
CANS 25

GREEN BEANS MAGIC
GARDEN CUT 2 NO. 303 

CANS 31

i
i
*
i
Ma
>
*4

W« rrtrrv* thr right to limit quantitms 
of all purchase* None sold to dealers 
or thrir representatives.

TA LL
CAN
FOR
ONLY

18c

A-tW.
CHAMP

" f t .
iiO '[

UUtal <***{1

La Choy
Chow Mein 

Dinner
No. 303 4  ■»
C a n .........  I f

I*or h a ir  th a t ivom cn  

e n v y  a n d  m en  adintra

ooCPo° ,
M O  D A R T

S H A M P O O
l-LB- JAR SI.39

Personal Size
IVORY SOAP

Regular. Super. Junior

K O T E X
Box
of 1 2 ........... 35

Funsten

PECAN HALVES
7-Ounce A P  c
Package . . . .  V v

Special Price* Good  

Friday and Saturday O nly

La Choy

Meatless Dinner
No. 303 
C a n ............ 57

Red Heart

DOG FOOD
Tall
C a n ............ 15
GLASS WAX

Gold Seal

53Pint
Can

Nabisco

Honey Grahams
‘ •Lb. O C c
Package . . . .  t f V

PRICES!

I

a *
PUA5E
SIZE TRUSHA1

LOT !C  tl
W hen you

4 s " t .V 'S |size
M o n ey -b ack  
Guarantee!

BOTH
FOR 54 c T A X  

INC

Bruce's

Cleaning Wax
?"• e c  •C a n .............

Gold Seal

Snowy Bleach
lz:".. 29c ^

--------------------- — ----------------- H

Supreme m

SALAD WAFERS H
Thin Saltine Crackers
i-Lb. k m c
B o ^ . . . . . . . .  I I

Nabisco
Ritz Crackers

1-Lb. A « f  c
Package . . . .  f j f  §

i


